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LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR
Damariscotta, Me.
1 9 3 8
Official Race Program
Tuesday, August 30






POST TIME 1:30 P. M.
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING






No. First Half Daily Double
2:24 Trot
1141 1
A. J., b g  Blue - Gold
by Atlantic Express Hiltz
H. F. Hiltz, So. Braintree, Mass.
1142 2
MAC HARVESTER, br g green
by Geeorge Harvester  Hannafin
J. Hannafin, W. Medford, Mass.
1143 3
S IG N A L  W IN  bay h Gold - Green
by Chester Peter Morgan
L. Bezzan, Providence, R. I.
1144 4
DEWEY VOLO, br g Green
by Dillon Volo Fitzgerald
Mrs. Pratt, Derry, N. H.
1145 5-
CALUMET BAST bh  Gr. - Red
by Belwin Rouillard
F. Corini, Rockland, Me.
1146 6
ROYAL FLUSH, b h Gr. - Yel.
by Royal Harvester  Stewart
F. LaCrouix, Hingham, Mass.
1147 7
PRUDISH, b m Purple - Grey
by Spencer Burlingame
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
2ND RACE
Purse $83.00
Second Half Daily Double
2:22 Pace
11481
KELLY HANOVER, b g Green-Orange
by Sandy Flash  Pierson
Eva M. Pierson, E. Bridgewater, Mass.
1149 2
SYMBOL LEWIS, b  c Purple-Grey
by Symbol S. Forest Burlingame
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
1150 3
FRANK E,, b g  Tan-Green
by Guy Echo Gilman
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
1151 4
  COLONEL CROGAN, b h Gold-Green
by Real Frisco Morgan
E. Morgan, Agt., Lewiston, Me.
1152 5
CALUMET ELBENO, b m Gold-Green
by Peter the Brewere M. Athens
M. Jordan, Rockland, Me.
1153 6
HUM SCOTT, b m Green-Red
by Highland Scott Myott







CALUMET ENGLISH  b g Blk
by Truax Bezzan
L. Bezzan, Providence, R. I.
1155 2
TIDEMARK, br g Gr.-Gold
by Lee Tide Morse
Thos. Watkins, Amesbury, Mass. 
1156 3
MUSSETTE, c m Purple-Grey
by The Senator Burlingame
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
1157 4
O. C. McGREGOR, b g Blk.-Wht.
by McGregor The Great Haddock
LeRoy Taylor, Kennebunk, Me.
1158 5
CALUMET EVART, ch g Red-Wht.
by Guy Abby Day
E. E. Day, So. Braintree, Mass.
4TH RACE
Purse $83.00
2 :24 Trot 
1 MAC HARVESTER
1159 Hannafin
2 PRUDISH1160 S Burlingame




5 SIGNAL WIN1163 Morgan








1 CALUMET ELBENO1166 Athens
2 FRANK E.1 1 6 7 Gilman
3 KELLY HANOVER1168 Pierson
4 HUM SCOTT1169 Myott
5 SYMBOL LEWIS 
1170 Burlingame













5 o. c. m c g r e g o r
1176  Haddock
7TH  R A C E
Purse $83.00 
2 :2 4  Trot
1 ROYAL FLUSH1 1 7 7 Stewart
2 A  J1 1 7 8
3 DEWEY VOLO1179 Fitzgerald
4
S IG N A L  W IN
1180 Morgan
5 PRUDISH1181 Burlingame
6 CALUMET BASSETT1182 Rouillard
7 MAC HARVESTER1183 Hannafin
8TH  R A C E
Purse $83.00 




2 CALUMET ELBENO1185 H a n n e f i nA th en s
3 FRANK E.1186 Gilman
4 HUM SCOTT1187 Myott
5 COLONEL CROGAN1188 Morgan







  CALUMET ENGLISH
Bezzan
1191 2
O. C. McGREGOR 
Haddock
1192 3
CALUMET EVART
 Day
1193 4
TIDEMARK
Morgan
1194 5
MUSSETTE
Burlingame
